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Abstract

Frontalphotopolym erization (FPP)providesa versatilem ethod fortherapid fabrication ofsolid

polym ernetwork m aterials by exposing photosensitive m oleculesto light. Dim ensionalcontrolof

structurescreated by thisprocessiscrucialin applicationsranging from m icro uidicsand coatings

to dentistry,and the availability ofa predictive m athem aticalm odelofFPP isneeded to achieve

this control. Previous work has relied on num ericalsolutions ofthe governing kinetic equations

in validating the m odelagainst experim ents because ofthe intractability ofthe governing non-

linearequations.Thepresentpaperprovidesexactsolutionsto theseequationsin thegeneralcase

in which the opticalattenuation decreases (photobleaching) or increases (photodarkening) with

photopolym erization. These exact solutions are ofm athem aticaland physicalinterest because

they supporttraveling wavesofpolym erization thatpropagate logarithm ically orlinearly in tim e,

depending on the evolution ofopticalattenuation ofthe photopolym erized m aterial.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Photopolym erization isa com m on m ethod ofrapidly form ing solid network polym erm a-

terialsand itispossibleto createintricatethree-dim ensionalstructuresby selectively poly-

m erizing photosensitive m aterials through m asks opaque to light. The conversion process

from a liquid to a solid does notoccuruniform ly in this fabrication technique because of

the attenuation oflight within the photopolym erizable m aterial(PM ) and this process is

norm ally accom panied by non-uniform m onom er-to-polym erconversion pro�lesperpendic-

ularto theillum inated surface[1,2,3,4,5].Physically,theseconversion pro�lespropagate

astraveling waves ofnetwork solidi�cation thatinvadetheunpolym erized m edium exposed

to radiation (generally ultravioletlight,UV)iftheprocessoccursin thepresence ofstrong

opticalattenuation and lim ited m assand heattransfer.Thefrontalaspectofthepolym er-

ization process is apparent in the photopolym erization ofthick m aterialsections and has

counterpartsin degradation (including discoloration)processesin polym er�lm sexposed to

UV radiation,wherethebreaking ofchem icalbondsratherthan theirform ationisoften the

prevalentphysicalprocess.

Frontalphotopolym erization (FPP)is utilized in diverse fabrication processes,ranging

from photolithography ofm icrocircuitstodentalrestorativeand otherbiom edicalm aterials,

and num erous coatings applications (paints and varnishes, adhesives and printing inks)

[4,5]. W e have recently explored the use ofFPP in the fabrication ofm icrouidic devices

[6,7,8,9,10].

W e em phasize thatFPP isa distinctm ode ofpolym erization from therm al(TFP)and

isotherm al(IFP)frontalpolym erization,which involve autocatalytic reactions.W hilethese

polym erization m ethodsalso involve wavelike polym erization fronts,the frontpropagation

is sustained by the therm alenergy released from an exotherm ic polym erization reaction.

Thisself-propagating frontalgrowth can beinitiated by a localized heatsource(TFP)ofby

a polym ernetwork seed (IFP)and hasbeen reviewed by Pojm an etal.[11,12,13].

Given thecom plexityofthechem icalreactionsinvolved in FPP,a‘m inim al’�eld theoretic

m odelofthisprocesswasintroduced in previousworkbased on physicalobservablesrelevant

tothefabrication process[7,14].Speci�cally,thisFPP m odelconcernsitselfwith two basic

frontpropertiesand theirevolution in space and tim e: (1)the position ofthe solid/liquid

front,which de�nesthepatterned heightand (2)thelighttransm ission ofthePM layer.This
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form ulation naturally leads to a system ofcoupled partialdi�erentialequations involving

two coupled �eld variables,the extent ofm onom er-to-polym er conversion �(x;t) and the

lightattenuation Tr(x;t)asa function ofthe distance from the illum inated surface x and

tim et.

Before describing our m athem aticalm odel,we briey illustrate the physicalnature of

FPP through experim ents on a m odelUV polym erizable m aterial,described in Section II

and discussed in Section III. The derivation ofthis m odelis reviewed in Section IV and

Section V presentsexactsolutionsofthesenon-linearequations.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

The photopolym erization experim entalsetup [15]consists ofa collim ated light source,

a photom ask,a polym erphotoresist and a substrate,asdepicted in Fig. 1. W e choose a

m ultifunctionalthiol-eneform ulation (NOA81,Norland Products,NJ)asthephotopolym er-

izablem aterial(PM )forthisstudy.Thisoptically clear,liquid PM functionsasa negative

photoresist and cures under 365 nm ultraviolet light (UVA) into a hard solid (Shore D

durom eter90 and � 1 GPa m odulus).M oreover,thiol-enespolym erize rapidly atam bient

conditions(with m inim aloxygen inhibition)and achievelargedepthsofcure[16,17,18,19].

In previouswork,wehave characterized thekineticsofFPP ofthese system sasa function

ofPM com position,tem peratureand nanoparticleloading [7,14].

Theliquid PM waspoured into an elastom eric(polydim ethylsiloxane,Sylgard 184,Dow

Corning)gasketand covered with a plasm a-cleaned glassslide(Corning 2947).Theoxygen

plasm a was an Anatech-SP100 operating at 80 Pa (600 m Torr), with 60 W for 3 m in.

Photom asks were printed on regular acetate sheet transparencies (CG3300,3M ) using a

1200dotsperinch HP Laserjet8000N printer.Them ask consisted ofasquarearray oflarge

posts(2m m � 2m m )and wasplaced directly overthetop glassslide.An alum inum shutter

was placed over the specim en and m oved m anually,controlling the exposure tim e ofeach

post. The lightsource was a Spectroline SB-100P ood lam p,equipped with a 100 W att

M ercury lam p (Spectronics),placed ata variabledistance(100’sofm m )from thespecim en

to adjustthe incidentintensity. The lightintensity wasm easured with a Spectroline DIX-

365A UV-A sensor and DRC-100X radiom eter (both Spectronics) with 0.1 �W /m m 2 (10

�W /cm 2)resolution. The UV dose adm inistered to each patterned postwascalculated as
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofthe frontalphotopolym erization (FPP),depicting a m onom er-to-polym er

conversion frontinduced by lightexposurem oving towardsthebulk polym erizablem aterial(PM ).

O ur experim entalsetup consists ofa collim ated UV source (365 nm ),a photom ask,and a PM

con� ned between two surfaces,typically glassand an elastom ersheet.

theproductoftheincidentlightintensity I0 � I(x = 0),lighttransm ission Tr ofthem ask

(� 80 % )and glassslide (� 94 % ),and exposure tim e t,asUV dose � TrI0t;x isdepth

distance norm alto the surface in the PM .Photopolym erization was carried out under a

fum e hood at30 �C,with incidentlightintensity of(2 and 10)�W /m m 2;a wide UV dose

window covering 0.04 m J/m m 2 to 180 m J/m m 2 wasinvestigated.

Upon UV lightexposure,im aged areasbecom einsolubletoselectivesolventsethanoland

acetone,which are used to develop the pattern. Com pressed airand a succession ofalter-

nating ethanol/acetonerinsesareem ployed untiltheunpolym erized m aterialisthoroughly

rem oved.Theresulting pattern haswellde�ned dim ensionsbutisstilla‘soft’solid.A ood

UV exposure (forabout50 tim esthe patterning dose),com pletesthe crosslinking process

ofthe m aterialinto a hard solid,largely preserving itsdim ensions. The topography ofthe

resulting photopolym erized structure wasm apped by styluspro�lom etry,using a Dektak 8

pro�lom eter (Veeco,CA),equipped with a 12.5 �m stylus and operating at 10 m g force.

Forpostheightsbeyond thepro�lom eter1 m m lim it,a caliper(Digit-calM K IV,Brown &

Sharpe)wasutilized.M easurem entuncertainty ranged from 5 % to10 % ,depending on the

pattern height.A typicalpro�lom eterscan oftwo arraysofpostsexposed to increasing UV
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dosesisshown in Fig.2.Theresulting patterned dim ensionsrangefrom approxim ately 70

to 1000 �m in height.

FIG .2:Topography m ap ofan array ofFPP squaresobtained by styluspro� lom etry.Theexposure

tim e for each square was de� ned by a shutter system and was varied linearly in 30 s intervals,

totaling 10 m in. The resulting heights h(t),however,increase in a strongly non-linear fashion,

apparently leveling o� at long exposures. The incident intensity was 1.8 �W /m m2 and the UV

dose window sam pled was(0.05 to 10)m J/m m 2.

In orderto explorethespatio-tem poralvariation ofthelightintensity upon photocuring,

a second seriesofexperim ents were devised. The transm ission ofPM sam plesofdi�erent

thicknesswasm onitored asa function oftim eduring theconversion process.The PM was

con�ned between transparentglassslideswith spacersofde�ned thickness;thisassem blywas

placed between the UV source and the radiom eterand the transm itted lightintensity was

recordedasafunctionoftim e.Sam plethicknesswaslim itedto1m m duetolightattenuation

and sensorsensitivity to theactinicwavelength.Thee�ectivesam pletransm ission Tr(x;t)

wasobtained from the recorded intensity I(x;t)and the Beer-Lam bertrelation Tr(x;t)�

(I(x;t)=I0)=Tr(glass)
2 = exp[� ��(x;t)x],aftersubtracting theattenuation dueto theglass

slides (2 � 1 m m );x isthe sam ple thickness (a constantin thisexperim ent) and tisthe

exposuretim e.

III. FR O N TA L P O LY M ER IZAT IO N IN D U C ED B Y LIG H T

W e �rst establish the basic nature ofthe frontalphotopolym erization (FPP) based on

experim entalevidence.Thepropagation ofa planarm onom er-to-polym erconversion front,

em anating from theillum inated surface,isdepicted in Fig.1.A topographicm ap ofarrays

ofFPP fronts m easured by pro�lom etry is shown in Fig. 2. The interface between the
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polym erized solid and the liquid pre-polym er,characteristic offrontalpolym erization,is

evidentafter‘developm ent’(selective washing away ofthe unpolym erized m aterial)ofthe

pattern. The height dependence ofexposure dose (the product ofexposure tim e t and

light intensity I0) was obtained from a series ofexperim ents and characterizes the FPP

frontalkinetics.ResultsforthePM studied,fora lightdosewindow ofa few m illijouesper

square centim eter to 20 J/cm 2,at30 �C are shown in Fig. 3a. W e de�ne ‘frontposition’

h(t)in a straightforward way asthem easured thicknessofthesolidi�ed m aterialafterUV

exposure and developm ent(washing away the unsolidi�ed PM ).Thiscriterion isa natural

choiceforrapid prototyping and fabrication using FPP.Also,in practicalapplications,itis

usefulto expressresultsin term soflightdose,ratherthan exposure tim e. The validity of

interchanging doseand tdependson thereaction kineticsindependenceofI0,which applies

to thePM in theconditionsstudied [7].

Theopticaltransm ission ofthisspeci�cPM decreasesduringphotocuringandthisprocess

iscaptured in Fig. 3b fora seriesofspecim enswith di�erentthickness. There isclearly a

drop in Tr upon photopolym erization indicating partialphotodarkening. The �gure inset

shows the thickness-dependent transm ission before (‘initial’)and after(‘�nal’)a long UV

exposure (untilTr reaches a plateau),in the usualBeer-Lam bert representation. Other

photoresists‘photobleach’during the process,due to consum ption ofa strongly absorbing

species(generallythephotoinitiator),orm ayrem ainvirtually‘invariant’(with constantlight

transm ission) upon conversion. The experim entalresults presented in Fig. 3 characterize

the generalnature ofFPP and illustrate the kineticsofitsobservables,frontposition h(t)

and transm ission Tr(x;t),in a ‘photodarkening’m aterial.

IV . FR O N TA L P H O T O P O LY M ER IZAT IO N (FP P ) M O D EL

Photopolym erization begins with the absorption oflight,which generates the reactive

speciesresponsibleforchain initiation.Theaddition ofa strongly light-absorbing photoini-

tiatorm odi�esthe opticalpropertiesofthe m edium and itsconsum ption in the course of

network form ation,in conjunction with network form ation and theform ation ofphotopoly-

m erization by-products,leadsto an evolving opticalattenuation. The consum ption ofthe

photoinitiator alone can be expected to lead to a reduction ofthe opticalattenuation in

theUV frequency range(‘photobleaching’),buttheresulting polym ernetwork can havean
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FIG .3: Experim entalFPP results for an illustrative ‘partialphoto-darkening’polym erization.

(a) Front position dependence on UV dose (light intensity exposure tim e) showing an initial

logarithm icdependencefollowed by acrossover.Theinsetisalinearplot.(b)O pticaltransm ission

(up to 365 nm ) variation during photocuring for PM sam ples ofconstant thickness. The inset

depicts the log transm ission as a function of thickness for the ‘initial’(before conversion) and

� nal(‘fullconversion’)stagesofphotopolym erization,where the sim ple Beer-Lam bertlaw holds,

yielding theasym ptotic �0 and �1 attenuation coe� cients.
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increased opticalattenuation so that the net opticalattenuation can increase upon pho-

topolym erization (‘photodarkening’). M oreover,the addition ofnanoparticle additiveswill

alsochangetheopticalpropertiesofthem edium from thoseoftheun�lled m aterialin anon-

trivialfashion.[14]W ethusdevelop a m odelofphotopolym erization thatdoesnotpresum e

eitherphotobleaching orphotodarkening asa generalconsequence ofphotopolym erization.

The nature ofthe polym erization frontdevelopm enthasdistinctfeaturesin these physical

situationsthatwediscussin separatesectionsbelow aftersum m arizing ourgeneralm odel.

Thekinetic m odelofFPP [7,14]conceivesofthephotopolym erization processin term s

ofa coarse-grained �eld theoretic perspective. The state ofthe m aterialisassum ed to be

characterized by �eld variablesthatdescribetheextenttowhich them aterialispolym erized

and the spatially and tem porally dependentopticalattenuation evolvesin response to the

photopolym erization process. W hile thism odelhasm athem aticalsim ilarities with classic

theories ofphoto-polym erization [20, 21],it directly focuses on observable properties of

FPP rather than the concentration ofthe various chem icalspecies involved. The m ain

variables ofinterest in the kinetic m odelare the FPP front position h(t),as de�ned,for

exam ple,by the solid/liquid interface,the lighttransm ission Tr(x;t)ofthe PM layerand

theopticalattenuation constants(�0,�1 )ofthem onom erand thefully converted m aterial,

respectively.Theextentofpolym erization �(x;t)isthen introduced asan ‘orderparam eter’

describing the extentofconversion ofthe growing polym erization front. The �eld variable

�(x;t)describestheaverageratioofphotopolym erized tounpolym erized m aterialatadepth

x (theillum inated surfacede�nesthecoordinateorigin)intothePM andsatis�esthelim iting

relations �(x;t ! 0) = 0 (no polym er) and �(x;t ! 1 ) = 1 (fullpolym erization) for

allx > 0. The second �eld variable Tr(x;t) describes the opticaltransm ission of the

photopolym erizable m edium ofthickness x at tim e t. This coarse-grained description of

the photopolym erization front propagation has analogies with phase-�eld descriptions of

ordering processes such a crystallization and dewetting where propagating fronts are also

observed [22,23].

Theevolution ofthephotopolym erization processism odeled by introducing appropriate

ratelawsforthespeci�ed m inim alsetof�eld variables[7,14].Therateofchangeof�(x;t)

is taken to be proportionalto the opticaltransm ission Tr(x;t),the am ount ofm aterial
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availableforconversion and thereaction conversion rateK ,

@�(x;t)

@t
= K [1� �(x;t)]Tr(x;t) (1)

Once photopolym erization has com m enced, the m aterial is considered to be a two-

com ponent system (consisting ofreacted and unreacted m aterial) whose com ponents do

not generally have the sam e opticalattenuation coe�cient �. The non-uniform ity ofthe

conversion pro�le willgenerally give rise to an e�ective attenuation factor ��(x;t),which

dependson thicknessduring conversion. Only before photocuring and nearfullconversion

��(x;t)becom esconstant. In ourm ean-�eld m odel,we postulate thatthe m aterialcan be

described using a spatially varying and tem porally evolving averageopticalattenuation,

��(x;t)� �0[1� �(x;t)]+ �1 �(x;t);

where (�0)and (�1 )are the attenuation coe�cientsofthe unexposed m onom erand fully

polym erized m aterial,respectively.Thevariation leadsto an evolution in thelightintensity

(ortransm ission)pro�lewith depth according to thegeneralized Beer-Lam bertrelation,

@Tr(x;t)

@x
= � ��(x;t)Tr(x;t); (2)

where the usualBeer-Lam bert law for a hom ogeneous m aterial,Tr(x;t) = exp(� ��x),is

recovered forshortand long tim esas ��(x;t! 0)= �0 and ��(x;t! 1 )= �1 .

Speci�c boundary conditionsm ustbe speci�ed in orderto solve such di�erentialequa-

tions.Initially �(x;0)= 0,while atthe incidentsurface ofthesam ple (x = 0),we have no

attenuation,thusTr(0;t)= 1. These are su�cient to determ ine unique solutionsto Eqs.

(1)and (2).W eshould also notethatwecan quickly solveEq.(1)when x = 0 to obtain

�0(t)� �(0;t)= 1� exp(� K t); (3)

an expression forthepolym erized fraction attheedgeofthesam plethatisindependentof

allm odelparam etersexceptK .

The idealization ofFPP evolution m odeled by Eqs. (1)and (2) neglects the fact that

num erouschem icalcom ponentsareactually generated in thecourseofphotopolym erization

and ignoresthepresenceofadditivesand im puritiesthatareoften presentin thephotopoly-

m erizable m aterial. Additionally,itassum es sim ple chem icalkinetics,de�ned by a single

constantK .Thus,itisnotcleara prioriwhethersuch a sim pleorderparam etertreatm ent
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ofFPP issuitable. Judgem entofthe adequacy ofourapproach m ustbe decided by com -

parison to m easurem entsperform ed overa wide rangeofconditions.W enextconsiderthe

�nalbasicobservableproperty oftheFPP process,theposition ofthephotopolym erization

front.

Asin ordinary gelation,we can expect solidi�cation to occuronce � exceeds a certain

‘criticalconversion fraction’�c (� 1).Sincetheliquid m aterialcan besim ply washed away

afterany exposure tim e,the heighth(t)atwhich �(x;t)= �c indicatesthe surface ofthe

photopolym erized m aterialaftercuring and washing.Thisde�nestheposition ofFPP front

in a concrete way and we adoptitbelow. Ourpreviousm easurem entshave shown that�c

tendsto berathersm all[�c � O(0:01)]in ourthiol-enephotopolym erizablem aterial[7,14]

and thisproperty isexpected to berathergeneral.A sm all�c can beunderstood from the

factthatsolidi�cation in polym erizing m aterials[24](e.g.,‘superglue’)norm ally involvesa

com bination ofglassform ation and gelation,sincetheglasstransition tem peraturestrongly

increasesupon polym erization ofa low m olecularweightm onom er.Accordingly,we adopt

therepresentative value�c = 0:02 in ourdiscussion below.

Equations (1) and (2) de�ne a system of non-linear partial di�erential equations

whose solution depends on three m aterial param eters: the short and long-tim e atten-

uation coe�cients, as well as the conversion rate K . The form er two param eters can

be m easured independently with a series of transm ission m easurem ents of unpolym er-

ized and fully polym erized specim ens of di�erent thicknesses. K is determ ined by the

polym erization chem istry and is a structuralvariable, yet both can be obtained as �t-

ting param eters. The form er has been the focus of m uch of the previous research

[17,18,19,20,21,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34],and is not discussed in the

presentpaper.

Thecoupled non-lineardi�erentialEqs.(1)and (2)havenotyetbeen solved analytically,

apart from speciallim its that are briey sum m arized in the next section. These exactly

solvablecasesinclude‘totalphotobleaching’where�0 > 0 and �1 = 0 and ‘photo-invariant

polym erization’in which theopticalpropertiesofthe m edium do notchange in thecourse

ofpolym erization (i.e.,�0 = �1 � ��).Frontpropagation isquitedi�erentin thesedi�erent

physicalsituationsand we briey describe the nature ofFPP in these lim iting cases,and

then explorethefullsolution in som eotherphysically relevantcases,whereweidentify those

basic features ofFPP that can be recognized experim entally. Rytov etal. [25]is one of
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few previouspapersto study these di�erenttypesofFPP,both by analytic m odelling and

experim ent.Thiswork,however,had tointroducerough approxim ationstoobtain estim ates

offrontproperties.

V . EX A C T FO R M A L SO LU T IO N O F K IN ET IC EQ U AT IO N S IN LIM IT IN G

C A SES

A . TotalP hotobleaching

(�0 > 0 and �1 = 0)

The initiator ofthe photopolym erization reaction often absorbs light strongly and the

absorption ofradiation can expected to lead to a reduction oftheopticalattenuation upon

UV radiation through thechem icaldegradation ofthisreactivespecies.Ifthiswastheonly

speciescontributing to the opticalattenuation ofthe m edium ,then the photopolym erized

m aterialwould becom eincreasingly transparentto light,becom ing perfectly transparentto

the radiation at in�nite tim es. This is evidently an idealized m odelofphotopolym erized

m aterials,butm osttheoreticaldiscussionsofphotopolym erization [4,5,25,26,27,28,29,

30,31,32,33,34]arerestricted to thislim iting casebased on theassum ption thatthePM

initiatordom inatestheopticalattenuation.

Thecaseofperfectopticalabsorption isoneofthefew casesin which an exactsolution

can beexpressed in term sofelem entary functions,and thissolution isinstructiveinto basic

featuresofFPP.In thiscase,thePM hasa positiveattenuation constant(�0 > 0)and the

attenuation ofthepolym erized m aterialequals,�1 = 0.In thiscase,Eqs.(1)and (2)can

beeasily solved to�nd thattheconversion fraction �(x;t)forperfectphotobleaching equals

[14]

�(x;t)=
1� exp(� K t)

1� exp(� K t)+ exp(�0x � K t)
: (4)

Notethatthisexpression reducestoEq.(3)when x = 0,and thattheconversion fraction is

de�ned solely forx > 0.Eq.(4)wasobtained longagoby W egscheider[20],butthephysical

interpretation oftheseequationsdi�ersin histreatm entwhich m odelstheconcentration of

reactivespecies,ratherthan theextentofphotopolym erization.

Equation (4)can be written equivalently in term softhe coordinate z m oving with the
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frontas,

�(z;t)= 1=[1+ exp(�0z)]=
1

2

�

1+ tanh

�
�0z

2

��

(5)

z= x� xf;xf = [K t+ ln[1� exp(� K t)]]=�0; (6)

wherexf istheinection pointofthefrontthatpropagatesin spaceasthefrontadvances.

This position can also be identi�ed in this m odelby a m athem atically equivalent condi-

tion � = 1=2,and the front position can thus can be de�ned by a (unique) m axim um in

� @�(x;t)=@x = �x,

@2�

@x2

�
�
�
�
�
xf

= 0: (7)

Theposition xf isparticularly applicableasade�nition oftheinterfacelocation ifoptical

m ethods are used to probe the position ofthe front. Alternatively, as described in the

previoussection,itissom etim esm oreusefulto de�nethefrontposition by a ‘critical’value

oftheorderparam eter�(x;t)= �c (e.g.,valueof� atwhich them aterialbecom esa solid).

Thisfrontde�nition [7,14,35]leadsto a travelling wave solution whose displacem entalso

obeysEq.(6).

Indeed,ifwe de�ne a new coordinate zh = x � h(t),and insistthat�(zh = 0)= �c,we

determ ineh(t)as,

h(t)= xf +
1

�0
ln

 

1

�c
� 1

!

: (8)

Using the representative value of�c = 0:02 introduced above,we plot h(t) in Fig. 5.

The o�setbetween ourtwo interface position choices isthen �0(h � xf)� 3:892,forthis

exam ple.

Equation (6)im pliesthat�(x;t)evolvesasa propagatingsigm oidally-shaped frontwhose

position isde�ned by xf.Sincethispro�lewillbecom pared with � pro�lesforthegeneral

solution ofEqs. (1)and (2)below,we plot�(z)in Figure 4 (the photo-invariantpro�le is

discussed in thefollowing section).

Theposition ofthisfrontxf (de�ned hereby theinection point,or� = 1=2)isshown in

Fig.5.Atlongtim es(t� K �1 ),thefronttranslateslinearlyintim ewith aconstantvelocity

K =�0.Linearfrontpropagationhascom m onlybeen reported in experim entalstudiesofFPP

kinetics(e.g.,[25]).

Atearly tim esthe position ofthe inection pointliesoutside the polym erizing sam ple.

Speci�cally,Eq. (3)im plies�(0;t)= 1� exp(� K t),which can be lessthan � = 1=2,the
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FIG .4:Conversion fraction � asa function ofz forboth totalphotobleaching (solid)and photo-

invariantpolym erization (dotted),with �0 = 1:0 m m �1 .

valueof� attheinection point.Theinection pointappearsafteran induction tim e,

� =
ln2

K
; (9)

which explainstheinterceptoftheinterfaceposition shown in Fig.5.

From our de�nition ofthe position ofthe FPP front,the width ofthe front � can be

correspondingly de�ned asthereciprocalofthem agnitudeof�x atthefrontposition,

� � 1=j�x(xf)j (10)

This de�nition is suitable for any sym m etric front shape for which �(x;t) � 1=2 at the

inection pointand wenotethat�(xf;t)exactly equals1=2 fortotalphotobleaching.
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FIG .5: Plots ofxf [m m ](em erging after an induction tim e K t� 1) and h(t) [m m ](em erging

with littleinduction tim eatK t! 0)asa function ofK tforboth totalphotobleaching (solid)and

photo-invariantpolym erization (dotted),for�0 = 1:0m m �1 .Atlatetim esthetotalphotobleaching

position hasa linearslope,corresponding to a frontvelocity ofK =�0

The lighttransm ission Tr issim ilarly exactly calculated asa function ofeither(x;t)or

(z;t)as

Tr(x;t) = [1� exp(� K t)+ exp(�0x � K t)]
�1
; (11)

Tr(z;t) =
�(z)

1� exp(� K t)
(12)

Thisexpression reducesto the Beer-Lam bertrelation,Tr(x;t! 0+ )= exp[� �0x]forthe

photopolym erizable m aterialatshorttim esand Tr(x;t)itselffrontally propagates into the

m edium with increasingtim e.[Tr(x;t)forairisunityin ourm odelsothatTr(x < 0;t)� 1.]
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Allofspace thus becom es ‘transparent’to radiation (i.e.,� = 0) in the lim it ofin�nite

tim esfortotalphotobleaching,i.e.,Tr(x;t! 1 )= 1. W e plotTr(x;t)forrepresentative

dim ensionlesstim esK tin Fig.6.

FIG .6: Tim e evolution ofTr(x;t)asa function ofx forboth totalphotobleaching (dotted)and

photo-invariantpolym erization (solid),for�0 = 1:0 m m �1 .Thetotalphotobleaching caseisshown

fordim ensionlesstim esofK t= 1;5;10;15 and 20 (m oving from leftto right).Atlong tim esand

large x,the slope oflnTr approaches 1=�0,while forx ! 0 the slope oflnTr approaches1=�1

[see Eq.(2)].
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B . P hoto-Invariant Polym erization

(�0 > 0 and �1 = �0)

Another im portantlim it ofourFPP m odelinvolves the situation in which the optical

attenuation ofthepolym erized m edium istaken to be unchanged from thepure m onom er.

Thissituation isareasonableapproxim ation ifthem onom eristhepredom inantcom ponent

ofthephotopolym erizablem aterialand ifitsopticalproperties(and density)areinsensitive

to conversion.In thisphoto-invariantpolym erization case,theconversion fraction equals

�(x;t)= 1� exp[� K exp(� �0x)t]: (13)

Asin the previouslim iting case,note thatthisexpression reducesto Eq. (3)when x = 0.

(Curiously,1� �(x;t)istheGum belfunction [36]ofextrem evaluestatistics.) Eq.(13)can

bewritten in thecoordinatefram ez ofthem oving frontas,

�(z;t) = 1� exp[� exp(� �0z)] (14)

z � (x� xf); xf =
ln(K t)

�0
; (15)

and wehaveplotted �(z)and xf forthislim iting casein Figs.4 and 5.W enotethatxf is

theposition oftheinection of�(x;t),and � = 1� e�1 � 0:632 atthispoint.W eseefrom

thisplotthat�(x;t)onceagain hasan invariantsigm oidalshape.

Asbefore,wede�netheheighth(t)oftheFPP frontby thecondition �(h;t)= �c:

�c = 1� exp[� K exp(� �0h)t] (16)

and weinferthattheheighth(t)ofthefrontgrowslogarithm ically with tim e[seeEqn.(15),

and [7]]

h(t;�0;K ;�c) =
ln(t=�)

�0
(17)

�(K ;�c) �
ln[1=(1� �c)]

K
(18)

Thislogarithm icfrontm ovem entiscontrasted with thelinearfrontalkineticsoftheperfect

photobleaching case. The expression for h(t) in Eq.(17) is restricted to t > � since the

solidi�cation frontdoesnotform instantaneously with lightexposure,butgrowsatx = 0
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as dictated by Eq. (3). Thus,an induction tim e � is required for � to �rst approach �c

and forthe frontto begin propagating. The m agnitude ofthe induction tim e dependson

theselected threshold �c,becom ing m uch largerforxf as�c approaches� attheinection

point,�f [see Eq. (18)]. Notice that the slope ofthe ln(t) factor,describing the growth

ofh(t) in Eq. (17),depends only on the opticalattenuation �0 rather than the rate of

reaction and thattheinterceptgoverning theinitialfrontgrowth isgoverned by �,which in

turn dependson therateconstant,opticalintensity and �c.Such travelling wavefrontswith

a logarithm ic displacem ent in tim e occur in diverse contexts [37,38]. Ourm easurem ents

ofFPP with a thiol-ene photopolym erizable m aterialhave generally indicated logarithm ic

frontdisplacem entoverappreciabletim escales(seeFig.3 and [7,14]).

The transm ission Tr(x;t) does not evolve in tim e for photo-invariant polym erization;

Tr(x;t)sim ply decaysexponentially with depth (x)accordingtotheBeer-Lam bertrelation,

Tr(x;t)= exp(� �0x).Thisinvariance with tim eiscontrasted in Fig.6 with thewave-like

propagation ofTr(x;t) in the photobleaching case,corresponding to the invasion ofthe

polym erizablem aterialofattenuation �0 by an optically transparentm edium .

Itisim portantto realize thatEq. (17)describesthe initialFPP growth processforan

arbitrary opticalattenuation ofthe polym erized m aterial(�0 > 0). M oreover,Eq. (17)

describesthelong tim easym ptoticgrowth provided that�0 isreplaced by itsnon-vanishing

counterpart�1 forthefully polym erized m aterial.These extrem ely usefulapproxim ations

arise sim ply because �(x;t) is slowly varying in these short and long tim e \�xed-point"

lim its. The crossover between these lim iting regim es can be non-trivialand is addressed

below.In m any practicalinstances,however,thetim erangeisrestricted to theinitialstage

governed by Eq.(17).

C . G eneralFP P solution

PreviousinvestigationsofFPP haverelied on num ericalsolutionsofthegoverningkinetic

equationsin com parison toFPP m easurem entsvalidatingthem odel.Thesetreatm entswere

su�cientto dem onstratea good consistency between them odeland experim ent[7,14],but

m any aspectsofthe m odelare di�cultto inferin the generalcase withouta fullanalytic

treatm entoftheproblem .

First,wede�nethetransform variables� = � ln(1� �)and � = � ln(Tr).Eqs.(1)and
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(2)arethen rewritten as

@�

@t
= K e

��
; (19)

and

@�

@x
= �1 � (�1 � �0)e

��
: (20)

W enow takethex-derivativeofEq.(19)and thet-derivativeofEq.(20)and subtractthe

resulting equationsobtaining

@2

@x@t
(� � �)= �1

@�

@t
: (21)

Thisequation can beintegrated directly,yielding

@

@x
(� � �)= �1 � + c1; (22)

where c1(x)isan arbitrary function ofx.W enow im pose the �rstoftwo boundary condi-

tions:nam ely thatatt= 0,� = 0 forallx so �(x;0)= 0,while�(x;0)= �0x.Thisim plies

thatc1(x)= �0,a constant.Ifwenow insertEq.(20)into Eq.(22)we�nd

@�

@x
= (�1 � �0)

�

1� e
��
�

� �1 �; (23)

which again can beintegrated.Thisintegration gives

x =
1

�1

Z �

�0

d�0

�(1� e��
0

)� �0
; (24)

where we de�ne � � 1� �0=�1 and im pose the second boundary condition �0 = K t(see

Eq. 3.) Note that�0 is the dim ensionless tim e introduced above. An expression for� is

obtained by de�ning theauxiliary function,J �(�),

J�(�)�

Z �

1

d�0

�(1� e��
0

)� �0
: (25)

Although J�(�)isnon-standard,itcan bereadily determ ined aswith other,m orefam iliar,

specialfunctions. The existence ofan inverse function ofJ�(�) is guaranteed if� < 1,

which isassured by thephysicsoftheproblem (sincethisrestriction sim ply im plies�0 > 0).

Insight into J�(�) is found by noting that for large values ofits argum ent,J�(�) is well

approxim ated by,

J�(�)� J�(C)+ lnj� � Cj� lnj� � �j: (26)

where C � 1 is a point ofexpansion. For sm allvalues ofthe argum ent we can develop

anotherexpansion aboutc� 1

J�(�)� J�(c)+
ln(c)

1� �
�

1

1� �
ln�: (27)
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Form uch oftherangeofitsargum ents,

(J�(�)� const)/ ln(�):

W ecan now rewriteEq.(24)as

�1 x = J�(�)� J�(K t): (28)

Eq.(28)fully solvestheproblem ,sincewecan now write�(x;t)form ally as

�(x;t)= J�
�1 (�1 x + J�(K t)); �(x;t)= 1� e

��
: (29)

Notethatthedependenciesuponx and tarefullyseparated,im plyingafunctionalinvariance

in thepropagation ofthe� interface’sshape.W eexplorethisinvariancein detailbelow.

W ecan also solveforTr,using theform alsolution to Eq.(2)

Tr(x;t)= exp

�

�

Z x

0

dx
0[�0(1� �(x0;t))+ �1 �(x

0
;t))]

�

: (30)

Rem arkably,thiscan integrated to fully solvetheproblem :

Tr(x;t)=
�� + ln(1� �)

��0 + ln(1� �0)
=

�� + ln(1� �)

�(1� e�K t)� K t
: (31)

Thesolutionsforthebasicm easurablevariables�(x;t)and Tr(x;t)arenow form ally com -

plete. Using any sim ple m athem aticalsoftware the above solutions can be im plem ented,

solved and plotted.

1. Shape ofthe interface

Based on our experience with the two lim iting cases oftotalphotobleaching and pho-

toinvariantpolym erization,weexpecttheinterfaceshapeto besigm oidal.W enow analyze

thesolution in an e�ortto determ ine itsgeneralproperties,withoutreferenceto particular

param eterchoices.W eknow that�(x;t)should increaseatany �xed position astincreases.

From Eq.23 wecan easily �nd @�=@x as,

@�

@x
= �1 (1� �)[�� + ln(1� �)]: (32)

Since� � 1and �1 > 0,weseethat@�=@x isalwayslessthan0.Thisisour�rstobservation

abouttheshapeofthecurve:itsslopeissuch that� m onotonically decreasesasx increases.
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Oursecond observation com esfrom Eq.(3),where we see that�0 = �(0;t)risesfrom 0 to

1 astincreases,while �(x ! 1 )approaches 0. W e also note thatsince � m onotonically

decreases as x increases,�0 is the tim e-independent m axim um value of�. This property

derivesfrom theinvarianceof�(x)interfaceshapein tim e(seebelow).

As for the two lim iting cases, the shape can be further exam ined by com puting the

inection pointof�,e.g.theextrem um of@�=@x:

@2�

@x2
/ �(1� 2�f)� 1� ln(1� �f)= 0; (33)

where �f isthe value of� atthe inection point. Itisinteresting thatthe value of�f at

theinection pointcan bedeterm ined by an equation involving elem entary functions,while

thedeterm ination oftheposition ofthispoint,xf,requirestheuseofourauxiliary function

J�.Ifwe desire,we can com pute�f using �f = � ln(1� �f).Notethatforphysicalvalues

of� < 1,there isonly one solution to Eq. (33). This unique value of�f can exceed the

m axim um valueof�,which occurs,asnoted above,at�(0;t).In thiscasetheplotof�(x;t)

hasno inection point. Once the induction tim e t> � ln(1� �f)=K haspassed,then the

inection pointexistsforpositivevaluesofx.

Thus,wehavea detailed pictureoftheinterfacepro�lecharacteristics:

1.Them axim um valueof�(x;t)atany given tim eisalwaysatx = 0,and thism axim um

value,�0 = �(0;t),risesin tim eas�0 = 1� exp(� K t).

2.Both � and @�=@x approach 0 when x ! 1 .

3.@�=@x < 0 forallvaluesofx,thus� decreasesm onotonically with increasing x.

4.Thereisasingleextrem evalueoftheslope@�(x;t)=@x.Thisextrem um isfound when

� = �f asdictated by Eq.(33),butonly when t> � ln(1� �f)=K .

This description outlines precisely the sort ofsigm oidalshape we expected based on our

physicalunderstanding ofthesystem .
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2. Position ofthe interface

W enextexplorethepropertiesoftheabovesolution for�(x;t)in asm uch generality as

possible.Eq.(28)isparticularly illum inating,sinceitcan berewritten as

z� x� x
� =

1

�1
J�(�)� x0 (34)

x
� = x0 �

1

�1
J�(K t); (35)

wherewenow seethattheshapeoftheinterfaceisinvariantin tim e,asitwasin thelim iting

cases,and propagateswith theposition x�(t).Indeed,wecan invertEq.(34)and write

�(z)= � ln(1� �(z))= J�1� (�1 (z+ x0)) (36)

W hile we are free to choose any value ofthe o�setofthe interface position x0,several

choices present them selves. One is the position ofthe inection point xf,de�ned by the

solution to Eq. (34)with � = �f,found from Eq. 33. Ifwe setx� = xf we then have the

form alequationsdescribing theinterfacialpositions,

x0 =
1

�1
J�(�f); (37)

xf =
1

�1
(J�(�f)� J�(K t)) (38)

W ecan getm oreinsightintothepropertiesofthisinection pointbycalculatingthesolution

to Eq.(33)forall� 2 (� 1 ;1].Both �f and �f vary overa fairly narrow range,asisseen

in Fig.7,where�f 2 [0:5;0:797]and �f 2 [ln2;1:594].

As was done in the lim iting cases, we can also de�ne the \height function" h(t),by

choosing a particularvalueof� = �c which m arkstheinterfaceposition.W ith thischoice,

and therelation �c = � ln(1� �c),wethen havetheform alexpressions

x0 =
1

�1
J�(�c); (39)

h(t) =
1

�1
(J�(�c)� J�(K t)): (40)

Theonly di�erencebetween xf and h isthe�xed ‘o�set’

h(t)� xf =
1

�1
(J�(�c)� J�(�f)): (41)
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FIG .7:Plotof�f (solid uppercurve)and �f (dotted lowercurve)asa function of�.In thelim it

� ! � 1 ,�f ! 0:5 and �f ! ln2.

3. Induction tim e

In ourstudy ofthelim iting cases,wefound an induction tim ewhen �(x;t)�rstexceeded

�f (at the inection point) or �c (the physically selected interface position). In general,

regardlessofwhatconvention we choose forthe interface position,the induction tim e will

besim ply thesolution to�0 = ��,where�� isthevalueof� attheinterface�f or�c.Using

Eq.(3)thisissim ply

� =
� ln(1� ��)

K
(42)

Because ofthisinduction tim e,and the di�erentvaluesof�� used in ourde�nitionsof

xf and h,these functions can actually behave quite di�erently at early tim es. Typically
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we select �c � 1,and thus,for this case,the induction tim e willbe relatively short on

experim entaltim e scales,� � �c=K . On the otherhand,ourcom putation ofthe range of

�f 2 (0:5;0:797)im pliesa rangein � 2 (0:693;1:594).Thesevaluesof� arebetween 35 and

80 tim eslargerthan induction tim esestablished using a typicalchoiceof�c = 0:02.

4. Approxim ations to the frontposition

Itisusefultoobtain approxim ateexpressionsforEq.(34).Atearly tim eswecan develop

an approxim ation solely forh,sincexf isunde�ned atearly tim es.UsingEq.(27)weobtain

theexplicitestim ate

h(t)�
1

�0
ln

�
K t

�c

�

;�c < K t� 1 (43)

Thus,an earlytim elog-linearplotofh(t)willyield aslopeof1=�0.Notethatthisexpression

isexactforthecaseofphoto-invariantpolym erization,ascom parison with Eq.(18)reveals.

Atlong tim es,wecan develop a generalexpression foran approxim ate form to x� using

Eq.(26).Thus,weintroducean expansion forthelim itC � 1,

x
� � x0 � c1 +

1

�1
lnj� � K tj (44)

wherec1 = [J�(C)+ lnj� � Cj]=�1 .

W erecall,however,thelim iting casewhere�1 = 0 (totalphotobleaching)yields,

x
� = x0 +

1

�0

h

K t+ ln
�

1� e
�K t

�i

; (45)

x0 =
1

�0
ln

 

1

��
� 1

!

; (46)

which has a linear x� / t behavior at long tim es. This seem s quite di�erent from the

logarithm ic behaviorgiven above forthe generalexpression. How can thisbe understood?

In thelim it�1 ! 0,wehavethat� ! � 1 .Forany non-zero valueof�1 thelogarithm ic

behaviortheapproxim ateform m ustdom inateatlong tim es.Howevertherewillalwaysbe

an interm ediate tim e(perhapsa very long tim eifj�jislarge!) when K t� j�j,and in this

casewecan expand thelnj� � K tj� lnj�j� K t=� to obtain linearbehavior.

x
� � x0 � c1 +

K t

�0 � �1
+
lnj�j

�1
;1� K t� j�j (47)

Now thatwehavea \general" solution to ourkineticequations,weexam ine thespeci�c

casesofpartialphotodarkening and partialphotobleaching.
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D . Illustration ofgeneralsolution: partialphotobleaching vs. photodarkening

The lim itsofperfectphotobleaching and photo-invariantpolym erization are idealsthat

onlyapproxim ately arisein practice.In general,theopticalattenuation ofthepolym erizable

m aterialisalwaysgreaterthan zero and can eitherincreaseordecrease upon conversion.

It is possible that the reactive products generated by the photoinitiator or the poly-

m erization ofthe m onom erincrease the opticalattenuation so thatthe polym erized m ate-

rialbecom esincreasingly opaqueto radiation with increasing tim e:partialphotodarkening

(�1 > �0).W e �nd thatthisisa com m on situation in ourFPP m easurem ents,regardless

ofthe presence ofnanoparticles,ortem perature variations[7,14].Forthiscase we choose

the realistic m odelparam eters: �0 = 1 m m �1 ,�1 = 5:0 m m �1 ,K = 1 s�1 . Asm entioned

before,weselecttherepresentative valuefor�c = 0.02.

The spatio-tem poralvariation ofthe conversion fraction �(x;t)isshown in Fig. 8 and

itsthe derivative � @�(x;t)=@x isshown in Fig.9.(Since the slopeisnegative de�nite,we

plotitsm agnitude� @�=@x).W eseethedevelopm entofawellde�ned advancingfrontasin

the perfectphotobleaching and photo-invariantlim its,discussed above. W e com pare these

resultswith otherchoicesoftheparam etersbelow.

In contrast to photodarkening, we also consider the case where �1 is sm all: partial

photobleaching (�1 < �0). Speci�cally,we keep allotherparam etersthe sam e butreduce

�1 by a factor of10. Thus,�1 = 0:5 m m �1 ,im plying � = � 1. The behavior ofthis

system should then be som ewhere between the partialphotoinvariant case and the total

photobleaching lim it.

NotethatthefrontalkineticsofFPP isspeci�ed by only 4basicm odelparam etersin the

fram ework ofourm odel:�0,�1 ,K and �c.Theattenuation coe�cientscan bedeterm ined

independently with a setofTr vs.thicknessexperim entsoftheneatand fully polym erized

m aterial(Fig. 3). K m ay be determ ined by the tim e (ordose)dependence ofthe Tr,for

variousthicknesses.Finally,thesolidi�cation conversion threshold �c isobtained by �tting

m easurem entsofheightasa function ofdose to ourtheory.

W enextconsidera com parativeanalysisoftheFPP frontcases.Theextentofpolym er-

ization conversion fraction � propagatesasa shape invariantwaveform ,afteran induction

period. The tim e evolution of� for partialphotodarkening is illustrated in Fig. 8 with

param eters� = 0:8 and �1 = 5:0.W e�nd from Eq. 33 that�f = 0:755605,and therefore
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FIG .8:Evolution ofthe conversion � with tim e forpartialphotodarkening (param etersin text),

plotted (going up and leftward)atK t= 0.1,0.5,1.0,1.40897,5,20,50,100,1000,and 10000.

�f = � ln(1� 0:755605)= 1:40897. Accordingly,the shape of@�=@x,plotted in Fig.9,is

invariantforK t> 1:40897and sim ply propagatestotherightastincreases.Forthepartial

photobleaching casewe�nd �f = 0:852606and �f = 0:573697.Thisshapeinvarianceisbest

understood and appreciated by transform ing � into the m oving coordinate z ofthe front

(asin Fig. 4),which isshown below. First,however,we considerthe tim e dependence of

the position ofthe front. Asbefore,the location ofthe peak in @�=@x de�nes x = xf(t)

[Eq. (38)]. W e now see why xf isalso a suitable alternative choice forthe position ofthe

FPP front(particularly ifopticalm ethodsareused to locatetheinterfaceexperim entally).

Evidently,thepeak heightand shapeof@�=@x areinvariantafterthepeak �rstappearsat

K t> �f.
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FIG .9: Evolution of� @�=@x in tim e for partialphotodarkening,shown (going up and left to

right)atK t= 0.1,0.5,1.0,1.40897,5,20,50,100,1000,and 10000.

Thetim e-invariantnatureofthefrontpropagation of� in them oving fram eisillustrated

in Fig. 10. W e observe thatthe �(z)pro�lesare sigm oidaland independentoftim e when

plotted with respect to the transform ed variable z = x � h(t). Allcurves intersect when

� = �c,explaining theoverlap atlow valuesof�(z).

Since xf(t)and h(t)are both im portantm easuresofFPP frontalkinetics,we com pute

these observable quantities in Fig. 11 forallfourcases: totalphotobleaching (solid,� =

� 1 ),partialphotobleaching (long-dash,� = � 1:0),photoinvariant (dotted,� = 0),and

partialphotodarkening (short-dash,� = 0:8). In allcases,the interface evidently appears

afterits(dim ensionless) induction tim e K t= � ln(1� ��),where �� = �c = 0:02 forthe

heighth (group em ergingnearK t! 0),while�� = �f fortheinection pointfrontposition
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FIG .10: Conversion �(z) as a function of the coordinate in the m oving fram e of the front z

for 4 di� erent cases: totalphotobleaching (solid,� = � 1 ),partialphotobleaching (long-dash,

� = � 1:0),photoinvariant(dotted,� = 0),and partialphotodarkening (short-dash,� = 0:8).The

plotswere chosen so thatthey intersectat� = �c.Thepro� lesare tim e-invariant.

xf (group em erging nearK t� 1),where �f isfound from Eq.(33).Notethatthevertical

o�setbetween xf and h isthe constantx0 dictated by Eq. (38). Allthe exam plesshown

reach xf; h / lnK tatlate tim es(nearwhere K t> j�j),exceptfortotalphotobleaching,

which rem ainsin lineargrowth kineticsatlatetim es.

Asin thetotalphotobleachingcase,weseethattheFPP frontposition (asde�ned by the

inection point)is insensitive to crossover e�ects since this feature develops atlate tim es

(see Fig. 11). The displacem ent in tim e islogarithm ic aftera shortinduction tim e. The

frontposition h(t)� x(� = �c),asde�ned by a ‘critical’conversion (here,�c = 0:02),does
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FIG .11:Frontposition xf (em ergingfrom theK t-axisnearK t� 1)and h (em ergingasK t! 0)as

afunction ofK t.W eshow all4cases:totalphotobleaching(solid,� = � 1 ),partialphotobleaching

(long-dash,� = � 1:0),photoinvariant (dotted,� = 0),and partialphotodarkening (short-dash,

� = 0:8).The interface appearsafteritsinduction tim e K t= � ln(1� ��),where �� = �c = 0:02

forthe plotsofh while�� = �f forthecase ofxf.

exhibita noticeable crossover. Asanticipated from Eq. (5),the frontposition h(t)m oves

logarithm icallyat‘short’tim eswhere��(x;t! 0)� �0 andcrossesovertoaslopedeterm ined

by ��(x;t! 1 )� �1 ,respectively,asthem onom erinterconvertstoapolym erized network.

In thepartialphotodarkening case,thefrontm ovesfasterinitially (/ 1=�0)and slowsdown

(/ 1=�1 )atlatertim es.Thesituation occursin thecaseofpartialphotobleaching.

Theevolution ofthelightintensity issensitiveto theevolution oftheopticalattenuation

and isthusparticularly interesting and inform ative aboutthe nature ofthe frontdevelop-
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m ent.Thetransm ission Tr(x;t)(dim ensionlessintensity pro�le)asa function ofdepth for

various curing tim es is plotted in Fig. 12 forboth sets ofparam eters. The initialpro�le

issim ply Tr = e�� 0x,and itdecreasesin the m annergiven by Eq. (31). In the shortand

long tim e lim its,we see that the usualBeer-Lam bert law holds and the intensity decays

exponentially in x,with attenuation coe�cients� 0 and �1 ,respectively. Atinterm ediate

tim es,there is a crossover between these two asym ptotic regim es. Note that an attem pt

to �texperim entaltransm ission resultswith the sim ple Beer-Lam bertlaw would resultin

an unphysical(6= 1)interceptforin�nitely thin �lm s,sym ptom atic ofthe necessity ofac-

counting forthe variation in � in the course ofphotopolym erization. Thisishow we �rst

recognized theim portanceofpartialphotodarkening in ourform erm easurem ents[7,14].

Figures 10{12 sum m arize our �ndings for the conversion �(z) and light attenuation

Tr(x;t)pro�les,frontalkinetics(using both inection xp and heighth criteria)forthefour

casesillustrated:totaland partialphotobleaching,photoinvariantand partialphotodarken-

ing polym erization. W e see from thiscom parative discussion that,while the propertiesof

polym erization frontpropagation in the unpolym erized m aterialare general,the shape of

thefronts� and Trand thetim edevelopm entofthefrontposition (linearand logarithm ic,

induction tim e)dependson theevolution oftheopticalattenuation upon polym erization.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have exactly solved a m odelfrontalphotopolym erization (FPP) that directly ad-

dresses the kinetics ofthe growth front position and the change in opticalattenuation in

tim eundergeneralcircum stances.Thism odelinvolvesan orderparam eter�(x;t)describing

theextentofconversion ofm onom erto polym er(solid)and theextentoflightattenuation,

Tr(x;t). M any aspectsofthe photopolym erization processderive from the changing char-

acterofthe opticalattenuation � in the course ofPM exposure to light,and we illustrate

how thise�ectcan lead to signi�cantchangesin thekineticsoffrontpropagation.

The opticalattenuation ofthe photopolym erizable m aterialleads to non-uniform ity in

theextentofpolym erization.Solidi�cation develops�rstattheboundary when thepolym er

conversion becom essu�ciently high and then afrontofsolidi�cation invadesthephotopoly-

m erizable m aterialin theform ofa wave.W e�nd thattheinterfacebetween thesolid and

liquid is described by a polym erization density pro�le �(z) whose shape is invariant in
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FIG .12: Transm ission Tr(x;t) as a function ofposition at the late tim e ofK t = 10:0, for 4

di� erent cases: totalphotobleaching (solid,� = � 1 ),partialphotobleaching (long-dash,� =

� 1:0),photoinvariant (dotted,� = 0,and partialphotodarkening (short-dash,� = 0:8). The

slopes exhibit the expected crossover from 1=�0 to 1=�1 . The frontalcharacter ofTr(x;t) is

illustrated in Fig.6 and Figs.4 and 5 of[14].

tim e. The tim e dependence ofthe front m ovem ent and the shape of�(z) depend on the

change ofthe opticalattenuation accom panying polym erization. The position ofthe front

is established using one oftwo m ethods: by speci�cation ofa criticalvalue �c for which

solidi�cation occurs(a convenientde�nition forphotolithography wheretheliquid m aterial

issim ply washed away afterphoto exposure)orby determ ination oftheinection pointin

�(z). W e �nd thatthe initialfrontalgrowth kineticsare logarithm ic in tim e,governed by

theopticalpropertiesoftheunconverted m aterialand arefollowed by a transientcrossover.
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Frontdisplacem entin thiscrossoverregim eiscom plex,asitdependson whetherconversion

decreasesorincreasestheopticalattenuation.Atlongtim es,thefrontdisplacem entbecom es

universally logarithm icin tim e(excludingthecaseof\perfectphotobleaching"wheretheop-

ticalattenuation afterUV exposureexactly vanishesand frontspropagatelinearly in tim e),

but it m ay take an (im practically) long tim e for this asym ptotic behavior to be reached.

M any ofthe asym ptotic propertiesofthe generalcase ofevolving opticalattenuation that

wedescribein ourm odelarecaptured in asim pli�ed m odelin which theopticalattenuation

isassum ed to bea positive,non-vanishing constant:photo-invariantpolym erization.

Ourgeneraltreatm entofphotopolym erization hasbeen found to quantitatively describe

frontalgrowth in both neat [7]and nanoparticle �lled [14]photopolym erizable m aterials

(thiol-ene copolym ers)and to capture the e�ectoftem perature (through a single rate pa-

ram eter)[14]. Thisdescription providesa predictive fram ework forcontrolling the spatial

dim ension ofphotopolym erizable m aterialsform icrouidicsand otherapplications,where

therapid m icrofabrication ofsolid structuresisrequired.
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